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Your discussion will be assisted by your understanding of 
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with the invention of the automobile, and how recent re
search findings are germane to future patrolling methods. 
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Introduction \ 
F I . . . I . I' "-' 00! patro IS regaining popu anty a~ a po ICC tactic. 
In m11l1\ American citie:-.. communit\, and neighbor
hood group~ arc pre~:-.uring reluctant police cI~ief:-. to 
reinstitute neighborhood foot palmb-. In some citie:-.. 
political leader~ sen:-.e the popularity of foot patrol 
with citil,em and endor~e ib increa:-.ed u:-.e. In others. 
chief~ of police who belie\'e in the \'alue of foot patrol 
under certain circumstance:-. arc being innO\',lli\e \\ ith 
font palnll and other form:-. of com~llliniry-based 
policing. Wh) i~ thi:-. happening"? What i:-.there about 
fOOl patrolthar makes it so popular with citil.en:-. and 
political leader~'! Beyond its popularity. i~ there 
e\'idence to suggest that foot patrol has promi~e as a 
tactic to deal with cri me. di:-.order. and fUlr in modern 

Earl)l Uses of Foot Patrol 

Tn an:-. \\ er the:-.e q ue~t illn:-.. :-.OJ1)e backgrou nd in fnrma
(ion abolll the early use:-. of foot patrol is required. 
From their initiation in England and America during 
(he ILJth century. police nrgani/alinns ha\ e po~itlonel 
police officers in communities for the purpose of 
palmll i ng predesignated area~ conspicuou:-.I y. The 
presence of readil) identifiable police orriccr~ \\a~ 
presumed to pre\'ent cri me and disorder and to re
assure citi/ens that. if crimc and disorder did occur. 
policc \\ould be a\ailable to help them. This position
ing of police in communities has been called patrol. 
Although some horse patrols \\}2re used prior to the 
adoption of automobiles. "patrol" has for the I11mt 
pan referred to fOOl patrol. 

Foot patrol officers were assigned designated areas-
"be,J(S"-and they patrolled the streets and alleys of 
those beats. Accounts of early policing sugge~t that 
police officers \\'ere largclv involved in maintaining 
order and were especially 'charged with disciplining 
children and youth. Patrol officers also were expected 
to enforce regulmiom against prostitution and illegal 
sale or consumption of liquor. Arrests for serious 
criminal acts were rare. To make an arrest. an officer 
often had to wait for hi!'> replacement and then wrestle 
the miscreants to district stations where the\' could be 
jailed. Later. after the introduction of the call box. 
officers would handcuff arrestees to the box and usc it 
to call fora horse-drawn "paddy wagon"w transport 
the arrestee to jai I. Forthe most pan. howcver. pol icc 
officers were independent agents !,>patially separated 
from supervisors and managers. walking their beats. 
informally settling disputcs. maintaining order. and 
enforcing regulations. 
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Foot Patrol Strengths 

Policin!.! in such a manner had .,trengths. Because 
police ;egularly patrolled rclati\'el~ ~mall areas. the) 
became ramiliar with them and their citi/ens. Police 
knew both the good people and the troublemaker:-.. as 
well as what local citi/ens expected or them. The) 
\\ere familiar with local pOlitical leaders (the) might 
eyen ha\e been appointed by the politicians III the 
police department or beatJ and were in a position to 
inform leaders or neighborhood problem:--. Pnlice 
kne\\ Incal mCi"chants and the problems thaI. for 
example. youths presented when they "hung llut" in 
front of part icular stores. I n many respects. pol ici ng 
in such an i nt i mate manner made local plll icc officers 
responsible to. and agents of. local neighborhoods 
and created the circumstances within which police 
could support communit) enforcement of local norms 
and \alues. 

}"'ootPatrol Weaknesses 

Traditional policing aho had problems. Integration 
of police into neighborhoods isolated officers from 
other police. It \\'ClS not hard forthem Ill"coop"~to 
sleep or hide from their supen'isors. Their sYll1path) 
\\ith comll1unit\ norll1s and their abilit\ to isolate 
thell1sel\es frolil the police nrgani/atio;l led 1.11 other 
problell1s. including corruption and unequal enforce
ment. Both ll1erchants and illegal li'luor operators 
\\ere in a position to pay police nfficers to "Iook the 
other way" when unpopular antiliqullJ" laws \\ere 
broken. ~lan\' communities did not \\ant "uutsiders" 
(ethnically d(fferent people) to cOll1e into their 
neighborhoods. Often, ynlpathetic to such feelings. 
police (and gangs) prO\'ided the means b\ \\hich such 
outsiders were kept out. Local politici~lJ1s interested 
in maintaining themsel\es in office oftcn recruited 
police assi"tance to e\tend their tenure. 

Ultimately. the increased use of automobiles during 
(he early 20th century began to chan!.!e both criminal ~ 
beha\'ior and the shape of neighho~·hoods. 

The Coming of the Automobile 

Confronted with problem!> and the need to create a 
new professional police image durilH!.the ILJ2(J"s and 
ILJ](l"s. pulice leaders quickly perceived the value 
of automobile patml. The police car was first seen 
as a means of increasing routine foot patrol. An officer 
could patrol a beal. cither drive or be driven to another 
area. and then patrol that beal. As one-way (and later 
two-way) radim became available. supervi!'lors had 

a means of h.ceping. in touch \\ ith police officer\ to 
-"upen'i\e and control them. ~IS \\ ell ;\" to keep them 
informed about crime or di\order. 

As time \\ent on. autllmohile\ and radio, incrca~i))gh 
prO\ided the :llb\\erS to the prohlem of deali))!.! \\1tl; 
seriou\ crime and III the need to imprme I1lan;ge
ment'~ ~uper\i~ion of police officers' acti\ itie,~ 
Theorie~ of pre\enti\c patrol h) automohile became 
more elaborate. B) raridl) and unpredict,lbl) dri\ing 
car~ thmugh cit),treets. police clluld create a I'celing 
llfpoliee lllllnipre~ence· thcreb\ reducin\!.crime al~d 
fear. I-'a:--t car~ and tWll-\\a\ raLiios redu~ed the time 
it lOok police to gct tll the '~cene of L'rime\. tht:reb\ 
creating the hope that f111liee could ,IITI\e at crime' 
,cene:-.. \0 Ljuidl) that the) could L'atch crimina" in 
action or in flight in the immediatc \ iL'inlt\ In 
either ca:--e \\ itii a ··\nHlh.ing gun"' actiun, . 

F(lllt patrol \\as increasingl) denigrated a, a pulicc 
tactic. Police departments that h.ept fllLlI patrol·· ,uch 
as Ho,ton', ~\\ ere rid iculed b) profe,~ional pol icc 
orl!ani/ations for being behind the time, and \\ere 
ch~lstised for irresplln;ibl) failing to pro\ ide mlldern 
pulice sen icc,. Foot patrol ;;,:--ignmenls \\ ere fre
quentl) used as disciplinar) Illeasure:-- while llfTicers 
\\'ho perfllrmed \\ cll \\ere a~sigJ1ed to \ chicul~lr pUlrol. 

In ~ome \\a)". automobile patrol \\a, considered 
succcs,ful. Reducing police officer~' intimate conl:Jcts 
\\ ith citi/ens and neighborhood~ hclped police man
agers reduL'e L'orruption and pnl\ ide more eLjuitable 
poliL'ing. In addition. thc /"o(/i(J-cli,l/llilc/lCc/ <lutumobile 
~ometime~ helped police reach the scene orthe L'rimc 
faster and enabled police headLjuarter~ to reassign 
officer\ on ~hort notice to neighborhoods \\ here 
the) \\erc mll,t nceded. ' 

In other \\a)s. automohile patrol failed to reali/c 
police official,' high hope,. The rea~on" arc com
plicated ,lI1d illlpo\Sihle tll di\L'us... in det,lil here. hut 
the eomple\il~ of criminal e\cnt\. the beha\ior of 
criminah. and the n.~'ponses llf\ ietim, and \\ itnes\es 
all played a p;lrt. 

Automobile p:lIrol also created a \en,e or los\ in 
cOlllmunities. Many citi/ens claimcd that plllice 
patrol by autoillobile ne\'er reall) pl"ll\'ided the sense 
of security that fOlH patrol ga\'e them. Graduall). 
during the ILJ7(l".~. thc demand for more police 
presence in neighborhood:-.. and communities \\ as 
translated into a demand for foot patrol. In Huston. 
foot patrol wa\ ~o popular during the mid-I L)70·:..that 
it wa!'> promi~ed hy successful politicians. Nc\\ Jersey 
passed the Safe and Clean Neighborhood Act. creat
ing a unique program: State-funded Il)cal foot patrol. 
Many citie~ in other States hegan to de\'clllp progr:lm~ 
(some quite limited) that :-..eiccti\'ely implemcntcd 
fu!)( pat rol ~. 

Research Findings 

Gi\en ~uch effort~. \\hat empirical e\idcnce i\ 
<l\ailahle on the impact 01'1'001 patrol'! During the late 
1l)7(r~. e\periment~ in foot patrol \\ere conducted 
in ;'\le\\ ark. ;'\lew Jer:..e\. and Flint. ~'lichigan. The 
finding~ in the t\\ 0 ~tudie, \\ ere remarkabl)~cl)Jl,istent: 

• When foot patrol j, added in neighhorhood'.. 
Ie\ el" of fear decrease ,ignific<lntl). 

• When foot patml i:.. \\ithdru\\n from neighborhollLl,_ 
Ic\els of fear increase :..ignific:lntl), 

• Citi/en :":lti\faction \\ ith policc inCrell"e\ \\hen 
fllot patml i\ added in neighborhoods. 

• Police \\ 110 patrnlon foot ha\ e <l gre;Jler llpprccia
tion for the \ ,liLIes of neighborhood residenh than 
police \\ho patrol the san;e area\ In automobiles. 

• Police \\ ho palrol on foot hme greater job ~~Jlis
faction. le~s fear. and higher morale than llfTieers 
\\ hll patrol i!1 automobil~\. 

The Flint C\peril~1Cnt ) ielded t\\O additional important 
finding:... First. in areas where there \\ as aggressi\'e 
foot p~llrnl. calb for sen'ice \ia telephone ~\~erc 
reduced 11) more than -W percent. Second. there \\ as 
a modest reduction in crime. (There \\ ere no change\ 
In crime Ie\'els in ;'\e\\ ar" as a re\ult (If u~e off'oot 
patmh. ) 

In sum. fOll! patrol has been ,,110\\ n to reduce citi/en 
fear. increa:-.e citi/en .,atisfaetion. impnl\ e the altitudes 
of police officers. and impro\e the job satisfaction 
,Imong police officcrs. In addition. foot patml "ho\\s 
:"OIllC potential for reducing calls for sen icc \ ia tele
phonc and. although the rinding~ arc not strong.. it has 
some crime rcduction potential. The question:-. to be 
asked then arc the 1"0110\\ ing: What arc the public 
pol ic) i mpl icat ion:-.. of the pol it ical pnpu larity of 
foot patrul and the empirical findings ahout its im
pact"? Do the:--e finding:-.. indic,'te that all cities should 
immediately return to the \\'holesalc usc of foot patrol"! 

Before these questions can be ans\\ered directly. the 
rinLiing:-- regarding fear reduction need to be discussed 
hricrl)~. ~ ~ 

Criminologi:..ts and persons concerned with public 
policy about crime werc perplexed during the I 97(l"s 
by the relationship between crime and fear of crime. 
Thcre were many neidlborhoods in which the levels of 
crime were mOlicst b~tthe Ie\'el nfciti/en fearofcrimc 
wa~. high: there were many other ncighborhoods in 
which crime was high hut fear le"els lo\\'. 
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Durinu the carl\' I 98Cr:-,. it \\a:- disco\ered that fear 
oferil~e WCl:- not primarily as:-ociated with crime. al
though that certainl) \\a:- an important contributorlo 
fear le\els. Instead. fear \\'a:- found to relate to di:-
order: gang~. di:-,orderly persom. drunb. panhandlers. 
street prostitution. and other form~ of beha\ior that 
were threatening but nlltnecessarih criminal. These 
finding, did not "urprise (iti/em -or police orncials 
who had \\ nrked clo~ely with eiti/en :lntierime group". 
The anticrime groups had been emphasi/ing problem" 
of communit\ disorder and tr,inu to con\ince the 
police to do ~omething abol!t "the~ll for some time. 

These insights helped anal)sts interpret the finding" 
regarding the fear reduction impact of fOOl patrol. It 
\\ as I ikel\ that fear was reduced both a:- a result of the 
felt pre~cnce of policc and nf their aet!\'ities in 
maintaining order during patrlli. Thu". ((l the e\tent 
that police dcfinc disorderand citi/en fearas signifi
cant problems. foot patrol is an important police tactic. 
~loreo\'cr. according to the analyst~. fOOl patrol abo 
might ha\c "ome anticrime potential. It may keep 
minor disorder" from e"ealminu into more ,"eri(lLl\ 
C\ ent~: it Illa\ encouraue eiti/e~ns to take action on 
their \)\\ n behalf: and it certainl) positiom, patrol 
officers to reccivc and il1lcrpret information ncce"sary 
to sohe crimes. 

What then i~ Uk' significancc of :'oot patrol'} Should 
pol icc departnlf~nts in e\CI') cit) il'.1I1lediatci) abandon 
automobile palrol and in!'.wll foul patrol as the primary 
tactic'! Probably not. The public ycarning for fnOl 
patrol and the empirical findings regarding its signifi
cance suggest that foot patrol is one mnre important 
police tactic. In a city like Boston. fore.\:Jmple. \\here 
population density is very high. fOOl patrol could be 
used on a widespread basi:-. ~'lany areas ofNe\\ York 
and Philadelphia have a population den:--ity that makes 
them amenable to the usc of foot patrol. I n Chicago. 
~lilwaukee. and many Olhercities. foot patrol would 
be valuable in some areas. Yet in a ramblinu city like 
Houston. relativeh' few areas lend themsel~'es to fOOl 

patrol. Similarly. "foot patrol may be more or Ie~~ 
valuable during particular times of the day. Foot 
patrol may be \'ery important in neighborhood ~hop
ping centers where merchant~ need help controlling 
students who pass through the area after school. 

It has become apparent over the past few years that 
citizens desire a more intimate and peryasive police 
presence in their communities. Citizens. as individuals 
and in groups. want police to help them keep order 
and prevent crime as well as to have police take action 
on their own. This wisdom-that peaceful commu
n ities come about as the result oflhe social obliuation 
of all citizens to each other and that the police's-role 
is to support. and assist in. that expression of social 
obligation-is perhaps the most important conclusion 
to be gai ned from pol ice research. not just research 
into foot patrol, but almost all of the research that 
has been conducted by police over the last 20 years. 
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Discussioll Questiolls 

I. Dn )OU bclie\e citi/ens ha\e an nbligation to act 
themsche" to keep order and pre\ent erimc as \\ell 
as ha\ing police act fnr them'! 

2. Ha\c you had an opportunit) to obscne police 
on foot patrol'! 1-1\)\\ ctTeL'ti\e do y ou think the) are? 

3. If wc had more police on fOOl patrol. \\ould \\e 
h,1\e more order and less cri Ille'? 

-L Iffoot patrol!'. LI\) not actuall) reduce crime. should 
patrolling continue :--olcl) becausc it make:-- citi/cn.' 
i'cel safcr'! 

5. If you \\ere a police officer \\mild you like foot 
patrol dut)'} Why'! 

This ~lUdy guide and rhe videorape. Fom 1'1I1rol. 
i\ one of22 in the CRIME FILE ,cries. For infonnarion 
on how to obtain progr:ul1' 011 other criminal just icc 
is~uc" in the ~eric,. contact CRIME FILE. Natiollal 
Iil,tilUte of Justice, NCJRS, Box 6000. R()c~ \'ilk .MD 
20SS0 or call SOO-HSI-3-120 (30 1-2SI-S500 from 
Metropolitan Washingwn. D.C .. and l"'larylandl. 
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